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CHAPTER DCXXXV.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF THE POOR.

Whereasthelawshithertomadefor therelief of thepoorhave
not answeredall the good purposesthat were expectedfrom
them:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorableJohn
Penn, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof
~ewcastle, Kent andSussexupon Delaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof therepresentativesof thefreemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof
the same, That the mayoror recorderof the city of Philadel-
phia,with thealdermenof thesaidcity, or anytwo of them,and
the justicesof the peaceof the respectivecountiesof this pro-
vince, or any three of them, shall, on the twenty-fifth day of
March, yearly and every year, unlessthe sameshall happen
on aSunday,andin suchcaseonthedayfollowing, meetatsome
convenientplacewithin thesaidcity andin the severalcounties-
respectivelyandtherenominateandappointtwelvesubstantial
inhabitantsof the saidcity, four of the NorthernLiberties,four
of thedistrict of Southwarkandtwo of everyboroughandother
township within their respectivejurisdictions to be overseers
of the poor of the saidcity, district, boroughsandtownships;
for which purposethe overseersgoing out of office shall, on the
day aforesaid,return to the saidmagistratesandjusticesthe
namesof twelve substantialinhabitantsor more for the city,
four or more for the saiddistrict, four or more for the said
libertiesandtwo or morefor eachboroughandothertownship,
out of which numbersuccessorsin the said office shall beap-
pointed by the said magistratesand justices for the ensuing
year;andif any overseershall refuseor neglectto makesuch
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returnasaforesaid,heshallforfeit andpayanysumnotexceed-
ing tenpounds.

Providedalways, Thattheoverseeroroverseersmakingsuch
return, shall give notice thereofin writing at leastsix days
beforethetwenty-fifth day of March to the personor persons
whosenameor namesareso to be returned,or leavethesame
at hisortheirdwelling houseorplaceof abode;andif anyover-
seershalldie,failto makeaproperreturn,removeorbecomein-
solventbeforetheexpirationof his office, two of thesaidalder-
menor justicesrespectively,on dueproof beingthereofmade
beforethem, mayappointanotherin his stead.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That every overseerso nominatedand appointed
shall, beforeheentersuponthe executionof his office, takean
oath or affirmation respectivelyaccordingto law, which any
aldermanin thesaidcity or any justicein the countyrespect-
ively is herebyauthorizedand empoweredto administer:

Thathewill dischargetheoffice of overseerof thepoortruly,
faithfully and impartially to the best of his knowledgeand
ability.

[SectionIlL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatit shallandmaybe lawful for anytwo justices
of thepeacefor thecountyandthemayoror recorderandany
two aldermenof the city of Philadelphia,uponcomplaintmade
to themby themanagerselectedby thecontributorsto therelief
andemploymentof thepoorin thecity of Philadelphia,or by a
majority of them, that a sumof moneyis wanting,or likely so
to be, to supportandemploythepoorin thehouseof employ-
mentin thesaidcity, to issuetheirwarrantundertheir hands
andsealsdirectedto theoverseersof thepoorof thesaidcity,
district of Southwarkand townshipsof Moyamensing,Pass-
yunk and the Northern Liberties, requiring them forthwith
to levy, collectandraisesuchandthesamerateby a joint as-
sessmenton all estates,real andpersonal,andtaxablesin the
mannerand underthesamepenaltieswithin thesaid city, dis-
trict andtownshipshereinafterdirectedfor levying, collecting
andraisingsuchratesin theseveralboroughsandothertown-
shipsin this provinceasto the said justicesand mayoror re-
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corderand aldermenshall appearnecessaryfor the purposes
aforesaid;andif anyofthesaidoverseersshallneglectorrefuse
to levy, collect and raisethesaid rateso orderedby the said
justices,mayoror recorderandaldermenandto paythesame
after the chargesarising from the receptionand removalof
theirrespectivepoorandof collectingthesaidratearededucted
to thetreasurerof thecorporationof contributorsto therelief
andemploymentof thepoorin thecity of Philadelphiawithin
two monthsafter thereceipt of suchorder or warrant,every
suchoverseer,being thereoflegally convicted,shall forfeit to
thesaid corporationthesum offifty pounds.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatit shallandmaybe lawful to andfor theover-
seersof the poorof theseveralboroughsandtownshipswithin
this province (the townshipsof Moyamensing,Passyunkand
the Northern Liberties aforesaidonly excepted),having first
obtainedtheapprobationof anytwo justicesof thepeacein the
samecounty,to makeandlayarateorassessmentnotexceeding
threepencein the poundat one time upon the clear yearly
valueof all the real and personalestateswithin the saidbor-
oughsandtownshipsrespectively,andsix shillingsperheadon
everyfreemannot otherwiseratedfor his estatein everythree
pennytaxandsoin proportionforanylesserrateor assessment,
which saidassessmentsmayberepeatedby theauthorityafore-
saidasoftenin oneyearasshallbefoundnecessaryfor thesup-
port of thepoor,to beemployedinprovidingproperhousesand
placesand a convenientstock of hemp,flax, threadandother
wareand stuff for settingto work suchpoorpersonsasapply
for relIef and arecapableof working, and also for relieving
suchpoor, old, blind, impotentandlamepersonsor otherper-
sonsnot ableto work within said boroughsandtownshipsre-
spectively,whoshalltherewithbemaintainedandprovidedfor.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatit shallandmay be lawful to andfor theover-
seersof thepoorof thesaidboroughsandtownshipsto contract
with anypersonor personsfor a houseor lodgingfor keeping,
maintainingand employing any or all suchpoorin said bor-
oughsandtownshipsrespectivelyasshall beadjudgedproper
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objectsof relief, and there to keep,maintain and employ all
suchpoorpersonsandtakethebenefitof theirwork, laborand
service for and towardstheir maintenanceand support;and
if any poorpersonshall refuseto be lodged,kept, maintained
and employedin suchhouseor houses,he or sheshall beput
outof thebookandshallnotbeentitledto receiverelief fromthe
overseersduringsuchrefusal.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe overseersof the said boroughsand town-
ships,in laying thesaidrates,shallbeguidedby thecountyas-
sessmenton otheroccasions,havingdueregardto everyman’s
estatewithin the boroughor township so to be ratedandas-
sessed,andshallentersuchratesfairly in a book, of which a
fair duplicatesignedby themshallbedeliveredto thejustices,
who shall allow the sameif they find it just and reasonable
without fee or reward,and shall permit any inhabitantto in-
specttheratesatall seasonabletimeswithoutanyfeeorreward,
andshall give copieson demand,beingpaidat therateof six
pencefor everytwenty-fournames,and if any overseersshall
not permit any inhabitant to inspector shall refuseto give
copies as aforesaid,be shall forfeit twenty shillings to the
party grieved,to be recoveredas debtsunder forty shillings
aredirectedby law to be recovered.

[SectionVII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any personor personsso ratedor assessed
in the said city or district or any boroughor township shall
refuseto paythe sum or sumson them charged,it shall and
maybe lawful to andfor thesaidoverseeror overseers(having
first obtaineda warrantunderthehandandsealof anymagis-
trate of the saidcity or any justice of thepeaceof the county
respectivelywherethesaid assessmentis made,who is hereby
empoweredto grant such warrant) to levy the sameon the
goodsandchattelsof thepersonor personsso refusing;andin
casesuchpersonshall not, within threedaysnext after such
distressmade,paythesum or sumson him assessed,together
with [the] chargeof suchdistress,that the said overseeror
overseersmayproceedto thesaleof thegoodsdistrained,rend-
ering to the ownerthe overplus(if any) that shall remainon
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suchsale,reasonablechargesbeingfirst deducted;andin case
suchpersonorpersonshaveno goodsandchattelswherebythey
maybe distrained,it shallbelawfnl for thesaidjustices,magis-
tratesor ji~sticerespectivelyto committheoffendersto prison,
thereto remainwithout bail or mainpriseuntil theyhavepaid
the same. Provided always, That if any personor persons
shall find him, heror themselvesaggrievedwith suchrateor
assessment,it shallbe lawful for themagistratesor justicesof
the peace,at their next generalquartersessionsfor the city
orcountyrespectively,uponpetitionof theparty, to takesuch
orderthereinasto them shallbe thoughtconvenient,andthe
sameto concludeandbind all parties;andtheoverseersshall
forbearto proceedin suchsaletill the samebe determinedin
thequartersessions.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatit shallandmaybe lawful for themanagersof
the houseof employmentin the city of Philadelphia,or a ma-
jority of them,andtheoverseersof thepoorof theboroughsand
townshipsaforesaid,by theapprobationandconsentof two or
moremagistratesof thesaidcity, or two justicesof thepeaceof
the county, to put out asapprenticesall suchpoor children
whoseparentsaredeador shallbeby the saidmagistratesor
justicesand managersfound unableto maintainthem, males
to the ageof twenty-oneandfemalesto the ageof eighteen
years.

[SectionIX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That no person or personsshall be admitted or
enteredin the poor book of the said houseof employmentor
of anyof thesaidboroughsortownships,orreceiverelief, before
suchpersonorpersonsshall haveprocuredan order from two
magistratesor justicesof the peacefor thesame;andin case
the saidmanagersor overseersshallenterin their booksorre-
lieveanysuchpoorpersonor personswithout suchorder, they
shall forfeit all suchmoneyor goodsso paidor distributedun-
lesssuchentry and relief shallbe approvedof by two magis-
tratesor justicesasaforesaid.

[Section X.J And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe overseersof the city of Philadelphia,the
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district of Southwarkand the townshipsof the NorthernLib-
erties,Moyamensingand Passyunkshall, on the twenty-fifth
dayof March, in everyyearor within six weeksafter, render
to thejusticesof thecountyof Philadelphiaandto themagis-
tratesof thesaidcity respectively,or to any threeof them~the
mayoror recorderbeing one, a just accountin writing, fairly
enteredin a book to be kept for that purposeand signedby
them, of all sumsby themreceivedor rated,andnot received,
andof all moneypaidby suchoverseers,andof all otherthings
concerningtheir office; which accounts,whensettled,shall be
signedby the saidjustices or magistrates,who shallhavefull
powerto allow suchpartsthereofonly asto them shall seem
just andreasonable;andif anysuchoverseeror overseersshall
refuseor neglectto makeandyield up suchaccountswithin
suchtime, or if anyoverseeror overseerswhoseoffice thatyear
expiresshall refuseor neglectto payall themoneysraisedby
assessmentswhich shall remainin their handsafterdeducting
thechargeof receivingandremovingpaupersasaforesaid,and
also all other moneyswhich shall remain in their handsby
fines, forfeituresor donations,to thetreasurerof thesaid cor-
porationof contributors,and deliver up the said books and
everythingin his or their handsconcerningthe said office to
his ortheir successoror successors,or shallrefuseor neglectto
collectandpayto thetreasurerall suchsumsof moneyasare
uncollectedon therateor assessmentat the expirationof his
ortheiroffice which theyareherebyenabledto collect by war-
rantunderthehandand sealof anyonemagistratewithin the
said city, or justicewithin thesaid countyrespectivelywithin
six weeksafterhis or their goingout of office, it shallandmay
be lawful to andfor the saidjusticesand magistratesrespect-
ively, oranythreeof them,to commitsuchoverseeroroverseers
to the commongaol,thereto remainwithout bail or mainprise
till suchoverseeror overseersshall give suchaccountand pay
andyield up suchmoney,booksandother thingsastheyought
in manneraforesaid.

[Section XI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthefreeholdersof everyboroughandtownship
in this province (exceptthetownshipsof the NorthernLiber
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ties, Moyamensingand Passyunk)shall meet togetheron the
third Saturdayin March, yearlyandeveryyear,and chooseby
tickets in writing three capableand discreetfreeholdersto
settleand adjustthe accountsof the overseersof thepoor of
therespectiveboroughsandtownshipsfor theprecedingyear,
andthepersonwho shallhaveservedtheofficeof overseershall,
on the saiddayor within fifteen daysafter,deliverandrender
to the said freeholdersa just accountin writing enteredin a
book to be keptfor that purposeandsignedby him of all sums
by him received,andalso of all materialsthat havecometo his
handsduringhis office, or that shall be in his handsor in the
handsof anyof thepoorto bewrought,andof theproduceof the
laborof thepoorunderhis care,andof all moneypaidby such
overseersandof all otherthings concerninghis office, whichac-
counts,whensettled,shallbe signedby thesaidfreeholders,or
anytwo of them,whoshallhavefull powerto allow suchparts
thereofonly asto them shall appearjust andreasonable;and
thesaidoverseersshallmakefair entriesin a book ofthenames
of all the poorwithin their respectiveboroughsandtownships,
with thetime wheneachof thembecamechargeable,andof all
certificatesdeliveredto themandbywhom, with thetimeswhen
thesameweredelivered,for whichtroublethesaidfreeholders,
oranytwo of them,shall, on settlingtheii’ accounts,makesuch
allowancesastheyshalljudgereasonable,andif anyofthesaid
overseersshall refuseor neglectto makeand yield up such
booksandaccountswithin thetime asaforesaid,or if anysuch
whoseoffice shallexpireshall refuseor neglectto payoverthe
moneyanddeliverup thebooksaforesaidandeveryotherthing
in hishandsconcerninghis saidoffice to his successors,orshall
refuseor neglectto collectandpay to suchsuccessorsall such
sumsof moneysasareuncollectedon therateor assessmentat
the expiration of his office (which he is hereby empowered
to collect by warrantto be issuedunderthe handand sealof
any one justice of thepeacein and for his respectivecounty)
within thirty daysafterhis going outof office, it shallandmay
be lawful to andfor any justiceof thepeaceof thesaid county
to commit such overseerto the commongaol, thereto remain
without bail or mainprisetill suchoverseershall give snchac-
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countsand pay and deliver up suchmoney, books and other
things asheoughtin manneraforesaid.

Providedalwaysnevertheless,Thatif anypersonshallthink
himself aggrievedby the settlementof his accountby thesaid
freeholders,hemay(havingfirst paidover to his successorsthe
balancefoundin his hands,if anysuchtherebe) appealto the
nextcountycourtof quartersessions,who shall,oi~thepetition
of theparty, takesuchorderthereinand give suchrelief asto
themshallappearjust andreasonable,andthesameshallcon-
cludeall parties.

[Section XII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe overseersof thepoor of the boroughsand
townshipswithin theseveralbountiesof this province(except
as beforeexcepted)shall, at leastfive daysbefore the third
Saturdayin March, yearlyand every yearduring the continu-
anceof this act,give public notice in writing, by affixing the
samein fourormoreofthemostpublicplacesin theirrespective
boroughsandtownships,of theplacewheretheinhabitantsand
freeholdersof the severalboroughsaud townshipsshall meet
to electthefreeholdersaforesaidfor eachandeveryof thesaid
boroughsandtoivnshipsaccordingto thedirectionsof this act,
which placeso appointedfor thesaidelectionshallbe asnear
the centerof the respectiveboroughsand townshipsas con-
veniently may be.

[SectionXIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anypersonappointedasoverseerof thepoor
of thecity of Philadelphiashall refuseor neglectto takeupon
him the said.office, he shall forfeit twentypoundsto the over-
seersof thepoorof thesaidcity for the.useof thepoorthereof;
andif anypersonappointedasoverseerof thepoor of anybor-
ough,townshipor placeshallrefuseorneglectto takeuponhim
thesaidoffice, heshallforfeit five poundsto theoverseersof the
poorof thesaidborough,township or placefor theuseof the
poorthereof;andthesaid forfeituresshallbeleviedby warrant
from anytwo justicesof the peaceof the county, or any two
magistratesof thecity of Philadelphiarespectively,undertheir
handsandseals,on thegoodsandchattelsof suchpersonorper-
SonsSO neglectingor refusingand sold within threedaysnext
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aftersuchdistressmade;andif there.happenany overplusupon
salethereof,the sameshall be paid to the owner or owners,
reasonablechargesbeingfirst deducted;andif suchpersonor
personsso neglectingor refusingasaforesaidshall not have
goods,or chattelswherebyhe or they may be distrainedas
aforesaid,that thenthe saidjusticesmay committhe offender
oroffendersto prison,thereto remainwithoutbail ormainprise
till the said forfeituresshall be fully satisfiedandpaid. And
if anyoverseershallremove,heshall,beforehisremoval,deliver
over to someotheroverseerof, the city, borough,townshipor
placefrom which heremoveshis accountsasaforesaid,with all
assessments,books,papers,moneyandotherthingsconcerning
his office; anduponthedeathof anyoverseer,his executorsor
administratorsshall, within forty daysafter his decease,de-
liver over all things concerninghis office to someotheroverseer
asaforesaid,andshallpayoutof theassetsall moneyremaining
duewhich he receivedby virtue of his office beforeanyof his
otherdebtsarepaid.

[SectionXIV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all gifts, grants, devises and bequestshere-
afterto bemadeof any houses,lands,tenements,rents,goods,
chattels,sum orsumsof moneynot exceedingin thewhole, in-
cluding all gifts, grants,devisesandbequestsheretoforemade,
theyearlyvalueof five hundredpoundsto thepoorof any bor-
oughortownshipwithin this province(exceptthetownshipsas
beforeexcepted)or to anyotherpersonorpersonsfor theiruse,
by deedor by thelastwill andtestamentof anypersonor per-
sonsorotherwisehowsoever,shallbe goodandavailablein law,
and shall passsuchhouses,lands,tenements,rents,goodsand
chattelsto theoverseersof thepoorof suchboroughor town-
ship for theuseof theirpoorrespectively.

[SectionXV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthesaidoverseersofthepoorfor thecity, bor-
oughs,district andtownshipsaforesaidfor thetime beingre-
spectivelyshall foreverhereafter,in nameand in fact, be and
theyareherebydeclaredto be bodiespolitic and corporatein
law to all intentsandpurposesandshallhaveperpetualsucces-
sion, andby thenameof overseersof thepoorof thesaid city,
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boroughs,districtandtownshipsmaysueandbesuedandplead
and be impleadedin all courts of judicaturewithin this pro-
vince,andby thatnameshallandmaypurchase,takeorreceive
any lands,tenementsor hereditaments,goods,chattels,sumor
sumsof moneynot exceedingin thewhole, including all gifts,
grants,devises and bequestsheretoforemade, the aforesaid
yearly valueof five~hundredpounds,to and for the useand
benefitof thepoorof eachof the saidcity, or eachof thesaid
boroughs,district or townshipsrespectively,of thegift, aliena-
tion or deviseof anypersonor personswhomsoever,to holdto
themthe said overseersandtheir successorsin thesaid trust
for theuseof thesaidpoorforever.

[SectionXVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anypersonwho shallcometo inhabit in the
said city of Philadelphiaor in anyborough,township or place
in this provinceshall, for himselfand on his own account,exe-
cuteanypublic office, beinglegally placedtherein,in the said
city, borough,township or place during one whole year, or
if any personshall be chargedwith and pay his or her share
towardsthepublic taxesor leviesfor thepoorof thesaidcity,
borough,townshipor placefor two yearssuccessively,or if any
personshall really and bona Me take a leaseof any lands
ortenementsin thesaidcity or in a borough,townshiporplace
of theyearly valueof ten pounds,andshall dwell in or upon
the samefor one whole yearand pay the said rent, or shall
becomeseizedof anyfreeholdestatein anylandsortenements
in the said city or in any borough,townshipor place in this
province,andshall dwell in or upon the samefor onewhole
year;or if anyunmarriedpersonnot havingchildren or child
shallbe lawfully boundorhiredasaservantin thesaidcity 01’

any of the boroughs,townshipsor placesaforesaidand shall
continueand abidein suchserviceduring one whole year, or
if any personshallbe duly boundan apprenticeby indenture
andshall inhabit in thesaidcity or in anyborough,townshipor
placewith hisorhermasterormistressfor onewholeyear,such
personsin anyof thesecasesshallbe adjudgedand deemedto
gain a legal settlementin the saidcity, borough,townshipor
placerespectivelywheresuchpersonshallso executean office,
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be chargedwith andpaytaxes,takesuchleaseor own anysuch
freeholdestateanddwell thereonasaforesaid,or beinghired
or bound,shall continueandinhabit in a placefor onewhole
yearasaforesaid.

[Section XVII.] And be it further enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid,That every indented servant legally and
directly importedfrom Europeinto this provinceshall obtain
a legal settlementin the city, borough,townshipor placein
which suchservantshall first’ servewith his or hermasteror
mistressthespaceof sixty days,andif afterwardssuchservant
shall duly servein any other place for the spaceof twelve
months,suchservantshallobtaina legal settlementin the city,
borough,township or place wheresuch servicewaslastper-
formed,eitherwith his or herfirst masteror mistressor on an
assignment;and all marinerscoming into this provinceand
every otherhealthyperson directly coming from Europeinto
this provinceshallbelegally settledin thecity, borough,town-
ship orplacein which heorsheshall first settleandresidefor
thespaceoftwelvemonths.

[SectionXVIII.] And beit furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That every marriedwomanshallbe deemedduring
covertureand after her husband’sdeathto be legally settled
in theplacewherehewas last legally settled;but if heshall
have no known legal settlement,then sheshall be deemed,
whetherhe is living or dead,to be legally settledin theplace
whereshewaslastlegally settledbeforehermarriage.

[SectionXIX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if anypersonor personsafterthe publication
of this act shall come out of the city of Philadelphiaor any
borough,township or placeinto anotherborough,township or
placewithin this province,or shall comeout of any borough,
townshiporplacein this provinceinto thecity of Philadelphia,
thereto inhabitandreside,andshallatthe sametimeprocure,
bring anddeliveruntotheoverseersof thepoorof thecity, bor-
ough,townshiporplacewhereheor sheshallcometo inhabita
certificateunder the handsand sealsof the overseersof the
poorof thecity, borough,townshiporplacefrom whencehe,she
or they removed,to be attestedby two or morecrediblewit-
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nesses,therebyacknowledgingthepersonorpersonsmentioned
in thesaidcertificateto bean inhabitantor inhabitantslegally
settledin that city, borough,townshiporplace,everysuchcer-
tificate, havingbeenallowedof andsubscribedby one or more
justicesof thepeaceof thecity or of thecountywheresuchbor-
ough, township or place doth lie, shall oblige the said city,
borough,townshiporplaceto providefor thepersonsmentioned
in the said certificate, togetherwith his or her family as in-
habitantsof that place,wheneverhe, sheor theyshallhappen
to becomechargeableto or be obligedto askrelief of the city,
borough,townshiporplaceto which suchcertificatewasgiven
andinto which he, sheor theywerereceivedby virtue of the
saidcertificate; andthen,andnot before,it shall andmaybe
lawful for anysuchpersonandhis orherchildren,thoughborn
in thecity, borough,townshiporplace,andhis andherservants
orapprentices,nothavingotherwiseacquiredalegalsettlement
there,to beremoved,conveyedandsettledin thecity, borough,
township or placefrom whencesuchcertificatewas brought,
andthewitnesseswho attestthe executionof thecertificateby
the overseersor oneof the saidwitnessesshall makeoathor
affirmationaccordingto law beforethejusticeswho areto allow
thesame,that suchwitnessor witnessesdid seetheoverseers
of thepoorwhosenamesandsealsarethereuntosubscribedand
set severally sign and sealthe said certificate, and that the
namesof suchwitnessesattestingthesaidcertificateareof their
own properhandwriting,which saidjustices shall also certify
that suchoathor affirmationwasmadebeforethem, andevery
suchcertificateso allowedandoathoraffirmationof theexecu-
tion thereofsocertifiedby thesaidjusticesshall be takenand
receivedas evidence without other proof thereof,and no
personso comingby certificateinto thesaidcity or anyborough,
townshipor place,nor anapprenticeor servantto suchperson,
shall be deemedor adjudgedby any act whatsoeverto have
gaineda legalsettlementthereinunlesssuchpersonshallafter
the dateof suchcertificateexecutesomepublic annualoffice,
beinglegallyplacedthereinin thesaidcity, borough,township
orplace.

[SectionXX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
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aforesaid,Thatno personwhatsoeverwho shallcomeinto any
city, borough,township or place without such certificateas
aforesaid(marinersand other healthy personscoming from
Europeas aforesaidexcepted),shall gain a legal settlement
thereinunlesssuchpersonshallgive securityif requiredathis
or her coming into thesamefor indemnifyinganddischarging
thesaidcity, borough,townshiporplace,to beallowedby any
onemagistrateorjusticeof thepeacerespectively.

[SectionXXI.] And be it further enactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That upon complaintbeing madeby the overseers
,of thepoorofthesaidcity to anyoneor moreofthemagistrates
of the saidcity,’or by theoverseersof thepoorof anyborough,
townshiporplace,to oneormoreof thejusticesof thepeaceof
thecountywhereinsuchborough,townshipor placeis situate,
it shalland maybe lawful to and for any two magistratesof
thesaidcity, oranytwo justicesof thesaidcountyrespectively,
whereanypersonorpersonsis or arelikely to becomecharge-
ableto thesaid city, borough,townshipor place,in which he,
sheor theyshall cometo inhabit, by theirwarrantor orderdi-
rectedto thesaidoverseers,to removeandconveysuchperson
or persons,to the city, borough,township, provinceor place
wherehe,sheortheywasorwerelastlegallysettled,unlesssuch
personorpersonsshallgive sufficientsecurityto dischargeand
indemnifythesaidcity, borough,townshipor placeto whichhe,
sheortheyis orarelikely to becomechargeableasaforesaid.

Providedalways, That if anypersonor personsshall think
him, herorthemselvesaggrievedby anyorderof removalmade
by anyofthesaidjusticesormagistrates,suchpersonorpersons
may appealto thejustices of the peaceat their next general
quartersessionsof thepeacefor thecountyfrom whencesuch
poor personsshall be removedand not elsewhere,which said
courtshalldeterminethe same,andif therebe any defectsof
form in suchorder,thejusticesin thesaidsessionsshallcause
the sameto be rectified and amendedwithout any costto the
party, and after suchamendmentshall proceedto hearthe
truthandmeritsofthecause,butno suchorderof removalshall
be proceededupon unlessreasonablenotice be given by the
overseersofthecity, borough,townshiporplace,appealinguntc
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theoverseersof thecity, borough,townshiporplacefrom which
the removalshallbe, thereasonablenessof which notice shall
bedeterminedby thejusticesat the quartersessionsto which
the appealis made;andif it shall appearto themthat reason-
abletime of notice wasnot given,thenthey shall adjournthe
appealto the next quartersessionsand theredeterminethe
same.

[SectionXXII.] And beit furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,Thatfor themoreeffectualpreventionof vexatious
removalsand frivolous appeals,the justices in sessionsupon
any appeal concerningthe settlementof any poor person,or
uponanyproofbeforethemthereto bemadeof notice of any
‘such appeal‘to havebeengivenby theproperofficer to theover-
seersof the said city or of any borough,township or place
‘(though theydid not afterwardsprosecutesuchappeal),shall
at the samesessionsorder to the party in whosebehalfsuch
‘appeal shall bedeterminedorto whom suchnotice did appear
to havebeengivensuchcostsandchargesasbythesaidjustices
‘in their discretionshall be thoughtmost reasonableand just,
‘to bepaidby the overseersor anyotherpersonagainstwhom
suchappealshallbedeterminedor by thepersonthat did give
suchnotice, and if the personorderedto pay suchcostsand
‘chargesshall live out of thejurisdiction of saidcourt, any jus~
lice wheresuchpersonshall inhabit shall, on requestto him
madeanda truecopy of theorderfor thepaymentof suchcosts
and charges,certifiedunderthehandof theclerk of the court,
by his warrantcausethe sameto be levied by distress,andif
no suchdistresscan be bad, shallcommit suchpersonsto the
•commongaol, thereto remainwithout bail or mainpriseuntil
be paysthe said costsand charges,and if the saidjusticeson
‘suchappealshalldeterminein favor of theappellantthat such
poorpersonwasundulyremoved,theyshallatthesamequarter
sessionsorder andawardto suchappellantso muchmoneyas
shall appearto thesaidjusticesto havebeenreasonablypaid

by the city, borough,township or place on whosebehalfsuch
appealwasmadetowardstherelief of suchpoorpersonbetween
‘the time of suchundueremovalandthedeterminationof such
appeal,with the costs aforesaid,the said money so awarded
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andthecoststo be recoveredin thesamemannerascostsand
chargesawardedagainstan appellantare to be recoveredby
virtue of‘this actasaforesaid.

[SectionXXIII.] And be it furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That if any house-keeperor inhabitantof this pro-
vinceshall, afterthepublicationof this act, takeinto, receive
or entertainin his orherhouseorhousesanypersonorpersons
whatsoever(all marinerscoming into this provinceand every
otherhealthypersoncoming from Europeimmediatelyinto the
saidprovinceonly excepted)not beingpersonswho havegai~ied
a legal settlementin some city, borough, township or place
within this province,andshallnot givenoticein writing, which
theyareherebyrequiredto do, within threedaysnextafterthe
taking into or entertainingany personor personsin his or
herhousewithin thecity of Philadelphia,to theoverseersof the
poorof thesaidcity, andwithin tendaysnextaftertaking into
or entertainingany personor personsin his or her housein
any borough,township or place within this province, to the
overseersof thepoor of the borough,township or placewhere
such persondwells, such inhabitant or house-keeper,being
thereoflegally convictedby testimonyof one crediblewitness
on oath or affirmation before any one magistrateof the said
city of Philadelphiaor beforeanyonejusticeof thepeaceofthe
countywheresuchpersondwells,shallforfeit andpaythe sum
of twenty shilli’ngs for every offense, the one moiety for the
useof the poor of the said city, borough,township or place
respectively,andtheothermoiety to theinformer, to be levied
onthegoods~ndchattelsof thedelinquentsin themannerhere-
inafterdirected;andfor wantof sufficientdistresstheoffender
to be committedto the workhouseof the said city or county,
thereto remainwithout bail ormainprisefor the spaceof ten
days; and, moreover,in casethe personor personsso enter-
tainedor concealedshallbecomepoorandunableto maintain
him or herselfandcannotbe removedto theplaceof his or her
last legal settlementin any otherprovince,if any suchhe or
shehath, or shall happento die andnot havewherewithalto
defraythechargesof his or her funeral,thenandin such‘case
thehouse-keeperor personconvictedof entertainingor conceal-
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ing suchpoor personagainstthe tenor of this act shall be
obliged to provide for andmaintain suchpoor and indigent
personorpersons,andin caseof suchpoorperson’sdeathshall
paythe overseersof the poor so muchmoneyas shall be ex-
pendedon theburyingof suchpoorandindigentpersonoi~per-
sons,andupon refusalso to do, it shall be lawful for theover-
seersof thepoorof thesaidcity, borough,townshiporplacere-
spectively, and they are herebyrequiredto assessa sum of
moneyon thepersonorpersonsso convictedfrom time to time
by a weeklyassessmentfor maintainingsuchpoorandindigent
personor persons,or assessa sum of moneyfor defrayingthe
chargesof suchpoorperson’sfuneral,asthecasemaybe;andin
casetheparty convictedshall refuseto paythe sum of money
so assessedor chargedto theoverseersof thepoorfor theuses
aforesaid,thesameshallbelevied on thegoodsandchattelsof
the offender in the mannerhereinafterdirected;but if such
personsso convictedhaveno goodsor chattelsto satisfy the
moneysoassessedfor him or her to pay, that thenit shall and
may be lawful for the said magistratesor justicesto commit
theoffenderto prison,thereto remainwithout bail ormainprise
until he or shehathpaidthe sameor until he or sheshallbe
dischargedby dueorderof law.

[SectionXXIV.] And be it furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That if anypersonbe removedby virtue of this act
from one county, city, borough,township or placeto another
by warrantororderunderthehandsandsealsof two justicesof
thepeaceormagistratesasaforesaid,theoverseersof thepoor
of thecity, borough,townshipor placeto whichthesaidperson
shall be so removedare herebyrequiredto receivethe said
person;andif anyof thesaidoverseersshall refuseor neglect
so to do, heor they sooffending,uponproof thereofby oneor
more crediblewitnessesupon oath or affirmation beforeany
one of the magistratesor justicesof the peaceof the city or
countywherethe offenderdoth reside,shall forfeit for every
suchoffensethesumof five poundsto the useof thepoorof the
city, borough,townshiporplacefrom which suchpersonwasre-
moved,to be leviedby distressand saleof theoffender’sgoods
by warrantunderthe handand sealof the saidmagistrateor
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justiceofthepeace,whichheis herebyrequiredandempowered
to make,directedto theconstableof thecity, borough,township
or placewheresuchoffenderor offendersdwell, returningthe
overplus,if any be,‘to the owneror owners,and for want of
sufficientdistress,thentheoffenderto be committedto thegaol
of the countywherehe dwells, thereto remain without bail
orniainprisefor thespaceof forty days.

And whereas’it often happensthat poor persons,sometimes
with certificatesand sometimeswithout, comefrom the city
of Philadelphiainto sometownship or placewithin this pro-
vince,andfrom someplaceortownshipof thisprovinceinto the
said city of Philadelphia,‘or into someother townshipof this
province,andconcealthemselvesuntil theybecomesickorlame
and cannotbe removed,ordie beforethey can be removed,by
reasonwhereoftheinhabitantsof the city, borough,township
orplacewheresuchpoorpersonorpersonsfell sick or diedare
put to chargeswithout any meansto relieve themselvesfrom
the paymentof the moneysexpendedfor themaintenanceor
buryingof suchpoorpersonor persons:

[SectionXXV.] Be it thereforeenactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anypoorpersonor personsshallcomeout of’
the city of Philadelphiainto any borough,townshipor place
within this province,or shallcomeoutof anyborough,township
or place within this province into the city of Philadelphia,
or anyothertownshipor placewithin this provinceand shall
happento fall sick or die beforehe or shehavegainedalegal
settlementin thecity, borough,townshipor placeto which he
or sheshallcome, so that suchpersonorpersonscannotbe re-
moved,the overseersof thepoorof thecity, borough,township
or placeinto which suchpersonor personsis or are come, or
oneof them,shall, assoonasconvenientlymaybe, give notice
to the overseersof the poor of the city, borough,townshipor
place where suchpersonor personshad last gaineda legal
settlementor to one of them of the name;circumstancesand
condition of suchpersonorpersons;andif the overseersof the
poorto whom suchnoticeshallbegivenshallneglector refuse’
to pay themoneysexpendedfor theuseof suchpoorpersonor’
personsand‘to take order for relieving and maintainingsuch..
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poorpersonorpersons,orin caseofhis, herortheir deathbefore
noticecanbegiven,asaforesaid,shall,on requestbeingmade,
neglector refuseto paythe moneysexpendedin maintaining
andburyingsuchpoorpersonorpersons,thenandin everysuch
caseit shall be lawful for any two justicesof thepeaceof the
city or county where suchpoor personor personswere last
legally settledand they are herebyauthorizedand required,
uponcomplaintmadeto them,to causeall suchsumsof money
aswerenecessarilyexpendedfor themaintenanceof suchpoor
personor personsduring the whole time of his, her or their
sickness,and in casehe, sheor they die, for his, her or their
burial,by warrantundertheir handsandseals,to be directed
to someconstableof thecity orcountyrespectively,to be levied
by distressand saleof thegoodsandchattelsof thesaidover-
seeroroverseersof thepoorsoneglectingorrefusing,to bepaid
to the overseeror overseersof the city, borough,township or
placewhere,suchpoorpersonor personshappenedto be sick
or to die, asaforesaid,andtheoverplusof themoneysarising
by saleof suchgoodsremainingin the constable’shandsafter
thesumof moneyorderedto bepaid,togetherwith thecostsof
distressaresatisfied,shallberestoredto theownerorownersof
thesaidgoods.

Providedalways,That if any of the overseersshall think
him orthemselvesaggrievedby anysentenceof suchjustices
or by theirrefusalto makeanyorderasis aforesaid,heor they
may appealto thejusticesof thepeaceat their nextcourt of
quartersessionsfor the countywheresuchjusticesresideand
not elsewhere,’who areherebyauthorizedandrequiredto hear
andfinally to determinethesame.

[SectionXXVI.] Andbe it furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That the father and grandfatherand motherand
grandmotherand the children of everypoor, old, blind, lame
andimpotentpersonorotherpoorpersonnotableto wQrk, being
ofsufficientability,shall,attheirowncharges,relieveandmain-
tain everysuchpoorpersonasthemagistratesor thejustices
of thepeaceat their nextgeneralquartersessionsfor thecity
or countywheresuchpoorpersonsresideshallorderanddirect,
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on pain of forfeiting forty shillings for every monththeyshall
fail therein.

And whereasit sometimeshappensthat menseparatethem-
selveswithout reasonablecausefrom their wives and desert
their children, and womenalso deserttheir children, leaving
them a chargeuponthe said city oruponsomeborough,town-
ship or placeaforesaid,althoughsuchpersonmayhaveestates
which shouldcontributeto the maintenanceof suchwives or
children:
• [SectionXXVIL] Be it thereforeenactedby the authority

aforesaid,Thatit shallandmaybelawful for theoverseersof
thepoor of the said city, having first obtaineda warrantor
orderfrom two magistratesofthesaidcity, or for theoverseers
of any borough,townshiporplacewheresuchwife or children
shallbeso left or wheresuchwife or childrenshall be soneg-
lected,havingfirst obtaineda warrantor orderof anytwo jus-
ticesof thepeaceof the county, ‘to takeandseizeso much of
thegoodsandchattelsandreceiveso muchof theannualrents
andprofits of thelandsandtenementsof suchhusband,father
or motherassuchtwo magistratesor justicesshall order and
direct for providing for such wife and for maintaining and
bringingupsuchchild orchildren,whichwarrantor orderbeing
confirmedatthenextquartersessionsfor thecity or countyre-
spectively,it shalland maybelawful for thejusticesthereto
makean order for the overseersto disposeof such goodsand
chattelsby saleor otherwise,or so muchof them for thepur-
posesaforesaidasthe courtshall think fit, andto receivethe
rentsandprofits or so muchof themasshallbe orderedby the
saidsessionsof his orherlandsandtenementsfor thepurposes
aforesaid;and if no estate,real or personal,of suchhusband,
fatherormothercanbefoundwherewithprovisionmaybemade
asaforesaid,it shallandmaybelawful to and for thesaidjus-
ticesin their court of quartersessionsfor the city or county
respectivelyto orderthepaymentof suchsumsasthey shall
think reasonableforthemaintenanceof any wife or childrenso
neglected,and commit suchhusband,father or motherto the
commongaol, thereto remainuntil heor shecomply with the
saidorder,givesecurityfortheperformancethereoforbe other-
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wisedischargedby thesaidjustices;andon complaintmadeto
anymagistrateof the city of Philadelphiaor to’ any justiceof
thepeacein anycountyof anywife or children beingso neg-
lected,suchmagistrateor justiceshall takesecurityfrom the
husband,father or motherneglectingas aforesaidfor his or
herappearanceat the next generalquartersessions,thereto
abidethe determinationof the saidcourt, and for want of se-
curity to commitsuchpersons.

[SectionXXVIII.] And be it further enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid,Thattheseveralfines, forfeituresandpenal-
ties,sumandsumsof money,imposedordirectedto bepaidby
this actand not hereinotherwisedirectedto be recovered,the
sameandeveryof themshallbeleviedandrecoveredby distress
andsaleof thegoodsandchattelsof thedelinquentor offender
by warrantunderthe handsand sealsof one or moreof the
aldermenof the city of Philadelphiafor thesaidcity, andunder
thehand an,d sealof anyonejustice of the countywhere the
delinquentor offenderdwellsor is to be found,andaftersatis-
faction madeof the respectiveforfeitures,fines, penaltiesand
sumsof moneydirectedto be levied by suchwarrantasafore-
said, togetherwith suchlegal chargesasshallbecomedue on
therecoverythereof,theoverplus~,if any, to bereturnedto the
ownerorownersof suchgoodsandchattels,his orherexecutors
or administrators.

Provided always, That if any personor personsshall find
him or themselvesaggrievedwith any judgmentof thejustices
givenout of theirsessionsin pursuanceof this act,suchperson
orpersonsmayappealto thenextgeneralquartersessionsof the
peacefor thecountyor city wheresentencewasgiven (except
in casesof removalsandcasesof poorpersonsbecomingcharge-
ablein oneplace,who arelegally settledin another,asis other-
wise providedfor by this act) whosedecisionin all suchcases
shallbeconclusive.

[SectionXXIX.] And beit furtherenactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anyactionshallbebroughtagainstanyover-
seeror otherperson,who in his aid andby his commandshall
do anything concerninghis office, he may pleadthe general
issueandgive this actandanyspecialmatterin evidence;and
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if theplaintiff shall fail in his action,discontinuethesame,or
becomenonsuit,heshallpaydoublecosts.

[SectionXXX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatanactof the generalassemblyof thisprovince,
entitled “An act for therelief of the poor,” 1 and anotheract,
entitled “An act for supplyingsomedefectsin thelaw for the
relief of the poor;” 2 and anotheract, entitled “A supplement
to theseveralactsof assemblyof this province‘for therelief of
thepoor;”’ andanotheract, entitled“An actfor amendingthe
laws relating to the poor,”~be and are herebyrepealed,an-
nulled andmadevoid.

[SectionXXXI.] Providedalways,andbe it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatnothingin this act contained
shall be deemedor construedto extendto, abridge,alter or
changethepowersanddutiesof thepresentrespectiveoverseers
of thepoorinanycity, borough,townshiporplacewithin this pro-
vince, but thattheythesaidoverseersof thepoorshallcontinue
to hold, exercise,do and performtherespectivedutiesto their
offices belonging until thetwenty-fifth day of March next, as
fully andamplyto all intentsandpurposesasif this acthadnot
beenmade,anythinghereincontainedto the contrarynotwith-
standing.

[SectionXXXII.] And be it furtherenacted,That so much
of theactof assemblypassedin thesixth yearof His present
Majesty’s reign, entitled “An act for the betteremployment,
relief andsupportof the poorwithin the city of Philadelphia,
thedistrict of Southwark,thetownshipsof Moyamensingand
PassyunkandtheNorthernLiberties,”’ asrelatesto the apply-
ing themoneyswhich shallbe raisedin thesaidcity,,districtand
townships for the maintenance,support and employmentof
their respectivepooror is otherwiseherebyalteredor supplied
shallbe andis herebydeclaredto be repealed,null andvoid.

[SectionXXXIII.] And be it furtherenactedbytheauthor-
ity aforesaid,Thatthis actshallcontinuein forcefor thespace

1 PassedJanuary12, 1705-6,Chapter154.
2PassedMay 81, 1713, Chapter237.
S PassedMarch29, 1735, Chapter336.,
4 PassedAugust 12, 1749, Chapter 379.
5 PassedFebruary 3, 1766, Chapter534.
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of five yearsand from thenceto theend of the nextsitting of
assembly,andno longer.

PassedMarch 9,’ 1771. Referred for considerationby the King
in Council, October9, 1771, andallowed to becomea law by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIX, andthenotesto theActs of AssemblypassedNovember27,
1700,Chapter23; January12, 1705-6, Chapter154; May 31, 1718,Chap-
ter 237; March 29, 1735, Chapter336; August 19, 1749, Chapter379;
February8, 1766, ‘Chapter534. Becauseof thenumberof specialacts
relatingto thecareandrelief of thepoor, andthespacethata com-
plete annotationwould necessarilyoccupy, the Commission has
deemedit bestnot to annotatethis act.

CHAPTERDCXXXVI.

AN ACT FOR REGULATING AND CONTINUING THE NIGHTLY WATCH,
ENLIGHTENING THE STREETS,LANES AND ALLEYS OP THE CITY OF
PHILADELPHIA, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

Whereasthewell orderingandregulatingthewatchanden-
lighteningthestreets,lanesandalleysin thenight time within
the city of Philadelphiahai’e beenfound on experiencevery
necessaryto prevent fires, murders, burglaries, robberies,
breachesofthepeaceandotheroutragesanddisorders:

[SectionI.] Thereforebe it enactedby theHonorableJohn
Penn, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governor under the Honorable
ThomasPenn and RichardPenn,Esquires,true and absolute
Proprietariesof theProvinceof Pennsylvaniaandthecounties
of Newcastle,Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the
adviceand consentof therepresentativesof thefreemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthority of
thesame,Thatit shallandmaybe lawful for SamuelMorton,
ThomasMifflin, EdwardDuffleld, JacobWiney,Moore Furman
and JoshuaHumphreys,gentlemen,who are hereby styled
wardens,orthegreaternumberofthem,assoonasconveniently
theycanafterthepublicationof this act,andhavingqualified
themselvesasis hereinafterdirected,to meettogetherat the
court-houseof thesaidcity andfor thosewho, in pursuanceof
this act, shallsucceedthemin the saidtrust in like mannerto


